
Letter from Senator Fran.
We have already stated that an address "to

the Whigs of Maryland" ,had appeared in the
National Intetligencer from •Ex-Governor.
Pratt, s Senator of Maryland. The position
ofthe writer, as' the choice of the AVhi,sB of
Maxylan4, imparts some interest-to his views-

upon the present aspect of political affairs,
especially as he announces hi m self a support-
erof Mr. Buchanan. --We subjoin, some ex-
tracts from his letter showing the reasons for
his preference of the Democratic nominee.
Mr. Pratt commence'ras follows

TO THE WHIGS-OF 31.111XLViD,_
In response to the communication received

from many of my brother Whigs, I deem it
iny privilev., in this manner, to counsel with
all in- relation to the course which patriotism
and duty would seem to indicate as proper in
the present political crisis.

No lover of his country- whose judgment is
unbiassed by party zeal, and uncontrolled by
northern or southern fanaticism, can fail to
pee and deprecate the pending danger of the
Union_

The first duty of every man who loves his
country and her institutions is to provide for
their safety. The life of the nation is in dan-ger. It must be saved then and not till
then, will it be permissible to us to discuss
our differences of opinion _upon minor sub-
jects.

I say that the life of the Union is in danger,
because, for the first time in our history, a
party has been formed cumpotied exclusiVely
of citizens of one section of the country,
bound together by the single bond of an alli-
ance for offensive warfare against the caller
section. That the success of such ii party
would imperil the •Union has been recently
demonstrated by an address of Mr. Fillmore,
and will, it is submitted, be apparent to all
who will bestow a moment's consideration.upon the existing. posture of political affairs.

We have hitherto disregarded the danger
which'such a state of feeling and such a course
of action would indicate as most imminent,
becausewe have assumed that such sentiments
and action could only be attributed to a small
minority ofour Northern brethren. But now,
when this sectional. exasperation has been
made available for the inauguration of a par-
ty calling itself republican, under whose ban-
nery fur the first. time in the history of the
country, this sectional opposition to Southern
rights and int(!r,!it3 have united in nominating
with alleged probabilities of success, a- purely
sectional ticket for the Presidency arid Vice
Presidency of the. United states, we can no
longer shut our eyes to the reality of the
threatened danger ; we cannot but feel that
the success .of:Silelt a party would be the death-
knell of the Union. The unpatriotic purposes
of this sectional party are but too manifest.
Many of its stipporters avow their object and
purpose to be disunion, and have even gone
vo far in the madness of their fanaticism as to
desecrate the flag of their country by
obliterating, from its constellation the fif-
teen stars wh repre.ont the shareholding
States, and d:splAyingrts.th. irp ort!! banner*at
flag with lint -,-I.s..teen non-slaveholding States.
It is. manifest that those who disavow the ob-
jectare not ignorant of the inevitable result.

The Whigs of Maryland, whom I have the
honor to address, need no proof to convince
thent that calamitous conseqaencess would flow
from-the success of this-sectional-party. 'They
each and all know that the election of. Mr.
Fremont, and .the administration of the gov-
ernment by hiin upon the principles of his
party., would necessarily occasion a dissolu-
tion.of the federal Union, to which they have
been taught to loo'- as the source of national
vtrength, of ind.yidu LI prosperity and happi-
ness.

I. have known the Whigs of my native State
too long, I estimate their patriotism too high-
ly, I have associated with them too intimately.

--torsoprrnse-it7neceßsary.--for—a-ramn -entto-otTer
an argument to thew in behalf of their country.
They ap rei i le as fully as I could depict the
horrors of disunion ; they will see the loss
of national strength, the internaldisNentions,
the fatal check to civilization and freedom.
the contempt of the world, which would he
the consequences- of such ,a- calamity. - The
Whigs of Maryland who have followed the
lead of such- patriots a,!; Chu and .Webster,
‘•will never keep - step, with any other mm,ic
than that of the Union:"

I deem it, then, to be my' duty, as well as
that of all who believe with the that the'elec-
that of Fremont would be the death-knell'
of the Union, to unite in the support of Me's-
tsrs. Buchanan and Breekinridg-e ; and
shall sustain their election to the best of my
ability.

Letter of Senator Pearce.
SenatorThe Hon. James A. Pearce, _

of narylaiid,—lias puTdi;-hed a letter ad-
dressed to the Franklin, of Snow

31d., in re-ponce to an inquiry from that
gentleman as to what part he means to take in
the coming Presidential election, and what
should be Alone 14 old Whig win) never have
been attached to any other party, and who do
not desire to,enter into new• political connee-
tionc. In it he says:

-"The contest, it seems to -me, lies between
)fr. Buchanan and Mr. Fremont. Mr. Till-
I 1 ore's friends indeed claim asgreat reaction
in -his favor ; but I have taken.taueb.pains to
ascertain what his strength is in the free
States, and Po far I hare not been able to sat-
isfy myself that he can carry a single one of
them.

"I think, therefore,' it would he the part of
wisdom and patriotism in the Whigs (by
which I mean those who affiliated with no
other party) to throw their votes for Mr. Bu-
chanan, as the, strongest of the candidates ()p-
-rised to this Northern sectional party.-7-This
they may do withoutrenouncing their.old poli-
tical faith, without stain of dishonor or suspic-
ion of apostaey. The motive being the integ-
rity of the Union, the defeat of a party which
is founded on geographitar •diserinunations
and hound together by dangerous sectional
schemes, the act will be vindicated by disin-
terested patriotism.

"Whatever the result, I Shall be content if
the dangerous excitement which threatens our
peace and union can be calmed down, so that
the extie ne opinions which have their roots
in prejudice and passion, may wither away. IThen a liberal forbearance and kindly tolera-
tion of different sentiments may resume their I
influence. if this (cannot be done, ifthe South
and the North are to regard one another as
enemies, then sooner or later our "house, di- ivided against itself," must fall. Then we
shall have to say, with PanthiTus—

i snit ettnnna-4Les et iiteluetabile tempns.Darda II ia:.
But ours will he a sadder fate than that of

Priatn's empire: for it was not the Dardanianpeople bywhom the inevitable, doom of Troy iwas fixed. A foreign foe heat down her lofty
walls and destroyed the highrenown of Teu-cor's race : but we shall fall by our own sui-
eidal hands ; we will kindle the flames which
shall destroy the edifice of our constitutional
Union ; ourselves will break the bonds_ ofhar-
monious interest and fraternal concord which
lutvc. held us together as .one pe-Tlf. May
_Heaven ingpire us with wisdom to avert so
bad a catastrophe

A Party Wortily.of the Empire State,
The intelligence of the harmonious action '

of the New York Democratic Convention,
which flashed 'along' the telegraphic wires on'
Thursday, has been gloriously confirmed by
the mails. The Union is perfect,. No mere
truce—amongst-factions, 'but a cordial—and-,
complete incorporation of the Democracy into
one united arid resistless host. The proceed-
ings of the Convention are characterized by
forbearance, concession, and magnanimity on
all sides. The State ticket was named by ac-
clamation, and. it is one of which it may be
said emphatically, that "the offices hiGtve s9ngbt
the men." In a word. it would be difficult to
-conceive a more satisfactory result. But• the
feature of the re-union that is most gratifying,
is, that it is based upon the prinerpleß q'Wu!'
party proclaimed at eincinnati.• The „hearty'
good will with which the national platform. is
endorsed, will send a thrill of congriltulation
through every Democratic organization in the
land. This action ofthe Conventiori at.Syra-
ease has Swept the great stronghold, of the
Black Republicans from under their feet..--:
Tliey are not left the shadow of a chance to
carry New York. The great party which. car-
ried:victory on ifireagles.in '32, 436, '44, and
52, is again in the field inr ene'body, and ani-
mated by one minis. ' There can be no.doubt
as to the result.,-Perinsy/ragiiiin. • •

The California Revolntion--lessage of the
President.

l'‘'.tsrutccros, August G.—The President to
communicated to the Senate a reply to

the resolution ofthat body calling for informa-
tion relative to the state of affair's at San
Francisco, California, together with the COr-
respondence on the subject.

• A letter from the Governorof California
asks-the President for three thousand stand of
muskets or rifles. fifty rounds of amm,unition,
two mortars, three hundred shells, and two
guns of large calibre, with their ammunition
and appliances, promising that they shall be
paid for or returned. Ile likewise asks the
use of the Military and Naval forces to sup-
press the• insurrertion. The President con-
ceiving that.there are insuperable obstacles to
the action now demanded. referred the subject
to the Attorney General, whose decision he ap-
proves.

Mr. Cushing argues that there is no evidence
in the Governor's statements, or other authen•
tie information, that in what has occurred at
San Francisco there was committed or threat-
ened any act of resistance or- obstruction 'to
the constitution, law ur official authority of
the United States. The President is only to
be moved to action by the Legislature of the
State in. which the insurrection exists, or by
the ExecutiNe of such State,When such Leg-
islature cannot be convened, and when immi-
nent or extreme public disaster can be averted
only by such interposition of the federal gov-
ernment. Ile says that the whole constitu-
tional power of California has not keen exert-
ed, and it does nut al,pear that'the (foyei-nor
took any steps to roue ene the Legislature, al-
though that remedy might have been adopted
and had its -effectual application to the evils
long before any such remedy enuld be de-
manded from the President.

&nunla); liarriage..---A young man resid-
ing in Bordentown, who was under an en=
garment of marriage with a young lady, died
on Friday week. Both the gentliman and
lady, as well as their hunilies, were firm be-
lievers in the doetiiiieof the spiritualists, and
notwithstmiding_the death of the former, it
was determined that the marriage should take
place, between the disembodied spirit of the
young man, and the living, breathing body of
his Ai:weed bride.

Aecordinglv,_ou Sunday, the marriage cer-
emony- was performed between the elay oold

understood that this was in compliance with
the directions of the spirit of the bridegroom.
The devotion of the lady .to the spirit or the
memory of her lover carried her through .the
trying ceremony without faltering ; but, it
must lead to unhappines,:, for she, no doubt,
considers herself as the wife of one whom she
shall meet in the hodv never more. Iler heart
lies burred in the grave with him who should
have been her-guide and--protector. Among
all the singular things recorded of the Spiritu-
alists. we have met with nothing parallel to
this.—Pkiladelphia Journal. ,

The .Americas Bonaparte Recognized as
Petit qlthe ImperialEamily.—Accordiiig to the
Paris corm,' wutlent of the Le Nord, of Brus-
sels, the special commission appointed by the
Emp6ror Napoleon sometime ago, to examine
into another familylnatter—the differences be-
tween the Princess of Canino and her bus-
-1 lan as-now-dcc-ide-d-n-pon-th e-sti-1I-more
important question of the validity of Prince
Jerome's first marriage with Miss Patterson.
h 1 Amerh a. a, matter which was referred
the imperial nephew of the rersons most, 17on-
certuwl to the qatnec,luip4:llors. The result of
the investigation is, that the validity of the
marriage, which to the great offence of Napo-
leon 1.. was always maintained by the Pope.
and a 4fivoree eonsitently.verused by the lie-
lySee. I's new confirmed by the linrarrial Com-
mission, and the consegnenec is, that a young
sous-lieutenant in the Preneli army, the grand-
son ofPrince Jerome and Miss Patterson, must
be recognized •as a legitimate member of the
Napoleon dynasty.

A Blenklie.tv Hull.—WA NGTON , Aug. C—-
llr. Pryor and Mr. Itidgewtiy, Richmond edi-
tors, fought :t duel this morning, at 131ndens-
burg, with pistols, et ten paces. No blood
was shed, and the difficulty was amicably ad-
justed.

Distrtwing Calamity.-7The Columbia (S.
C.) Times learns from Charlotte, N. C., that
on Wednesday a stage coach approaching !Sa-
lem, laden with'-1(i passengers (including
grown persol s and children,) broke down,
when the horses took fright and ran nff, throw-
ing'froni the stage a large number Ilf the pas-
senger,,, sonic of whom were slightly and oth-
ers se; i )usly injured. A Mr. rrquhak, of
Virginia, just married, with his wife on board,
was thrown out and instantly killed. But
six out of the number escaped uninjured.

1111=21

A -Yrtr Gnu.—Every body will he glad to
learn that a new cent is to be coined. The
old ,iopper head, which has so long, represent-
ed the smallest fractional division of our dec-
imal money in use, is too cumbrous and large
,for the little value it represents, and the sub-
stitution for it of a new coin, readily di stin.
guishable from all others in circulation, will
be considered by all a great improvement. It
is therefore proposed, by the Dire, tor of the
Mint, that the new cent shall be eighty-eight
parts copper and twelve parts nickel. This
will make a coin of a dark reddish oelor. It
is to weigh 72 grains, less than half.the pre:,-
ent cent, which is 168 grains.—Phi/a. sun.

High Priem—At Piedmont, Va., ns we
learn from the Independent, potatoes have
been selling at 53,50 per tomatoes at

cucumbers 25(a.:;0 cents per dozen,
canteloupes :;61(140 cents each, butter 20 cents
per pouud, and other things in proportion.

, 1'1'1( Cl 2 USTON, u tie.Tlie Bedford Gazette .contains cards
—This afternoon, Mr.. Calahan, her daughter from ,fiftron persons, tichv hare withdrawn
and grandchild, residents of Cordnvilte, were from the Know Nothing order in Ihat_vicini-
run over and..killel on the Boston and Won ty. They denounr:e the leaders of dark tau'.
aeL•ter R t;lrm-1. ' ternism in no choice terutl.

Beef! Beef !

It was during the memorable days of oar
revolutionary struggle that an old :Scotch tory
named Johnny II mk, who had furnished,

• rather against: his will, some kid beef for the
use of the American army, insisted pertinaci-

lr-ously---upon.--the-paymentofa very extravagant{,claim in compensation. Afterwards, instead
ofgoing to Congress. he sued,the commissariat.in the courts of Virginia. Patrick Henry, in
conducting the -defence, pictured the distress-
ed condition of the country while struggling
fur its 'freedom, with an army starving and
half-dad, and carried his picture down to the
day of final triumph-4o the hour when the
heart of every patriot was swelling with- joy
and exultation, and when the soft notes of
peace were filling the air on every side.—
'What §uund.," exclaimed the impassioned

orator, in conclusion, "breaks in upon and
mars the general harmony? It hi the voire
of old Johnny hlook, crying through the A-
merican camp, in hoarSe and dist;orilant tones,
`beef!'. `beef!'" Johnny Hook lost his case.

While the 111ack'Repu*blicans are &amine-
ing the Democratic administration upon the,
most unfounded charges—proclaiming theta-
selves the 'Only pious politicians before the
people. and eongratnlating, each other. uplin
the apparent harmony and-enthnsinsm whichprevail in their ,behalf—they arc all at once
struck dumb by' a hoarse and hateful voice
from California, shrieking around their camp,
"beef!" "beef!" Johnny Fremont has lust
his ease, t)(1.

Mr. Buchanan andlhe hurrican Laborer,
We have already refuted the infamous slan-

der (which none but knaves would circulate,
and after the facts are understood, none but
fools will believe,) that Mr. Buehanan advoca-
ted a reduction of the wages of the American
laborer' to ten cents a day. It is only papers
of the most infamous and depraved stamp,

' whose editors have lost all regard for truth,
that repeat it. The Cincinnati "Weekly

imes," (a paper stongly opposed to Mr. Be-
chanan's election,) of the -2titli ult., has the
following remarks in reference to this subject :

2\-01 Rifyht Truy.—We see that some of
Our exchange papers that are opposed to the
election of Mr. Buchanan, are now urging
Etgain.,i him that he once advocated the redue-

• ton of wages in this country to.ten cents per
day. Now we do nut believe that James 13u-
Annan ClO7 Naiira WOIA e,puld be fairly
construed into such an assertion. It would
have been irrational in him. awl to say the
least of it, very impolitic. At no time since
the foundation of our Republic, Ices there
been a period-when such an assumption
would) not have raised a storm from the toil-
ing millions, that would have wrecked the
hopes of any political aspira tit ft wever. Cast-
ing aside fur an instant, the fact that, as a
stateFman, James Buchanan well knows that'

nathoi can never acquire strength' upon
such a miserable'pittance per dicta, that the
advocacy of such a proposition was most ab-
surd, and throwing it solely upon the groom!
that .noither policy for any present. or future
advantage could accrue.to its manor, we re-

,peat it, we do not believe -that he ever uttered
such a sentiment. "

If it is false, as we candidlybelieve it is,
how absurd to ul.ge it against him. We are
as strongly upposeti to the election of James
Buchanan to the Presidency as any one can he
who 1.5 opposed to, the issued involved iu the
platform un which hetrofessedle stands, but
at the same time we wish to and intend to
oppose that election *Rh truth, and nothing
but the truth,

The Slanders of the.Know Nothing Party.
The Philadelphia Ledger (neutral) says :

•

"Mr. Buchanan is berated and abused for
sentiments which, it is .ebarged, be uttered
thirty years)tgo—the.very best proof that his
opponents can find nothing in his long career
of public usefulness for thirty Nears subse-
quent which they. may pick a flaw in. 4
man who can show a public life free from
blemish for as Itng a period ti;; _some 'of I.&
detractors have lived need not be ajiamed of

'his antecedents."

The Right Sort of Talk.—We find the fol-
lowing in the N. Y. Journal y'Coininerer:—

. no „tot s‘cagyerinfi..—A letter to one of
the editors of the .Journal of Cominerre, froin
a Northern clergyman travelling in Missouri,
says : "I saw the 'Chicago Boys' soon after
their rdieffroni their armor at Lexington.—
If they had .boasted less, the liexington people
would have let then] alone. Indeed,-illiansas
fails to come in as a free State , the Abolition-
ists have to thank their own bad spirit 'and
misguided measures for the result. - This is
the opinion of the numerous free State men
now in Missouri, who. have decided preferences

-for-fre-eiliint7"

who Thry crom.—The fusionists elainl
Minneypta for Fremont. Very likely. None
f the Terrikwirs will vote for llueltrian, but

he will get pretty much all the Stated.
-*•oitr- -

CoLE, the ofitor of a German pa-
per in Easton. was offered $3,000 to deer
Buchanan and go fir Frornont.
I

MARRIED :

On the 4th inst ,
by the Bev Jacob Ziecter, Mr. LABAN

BOWERS to Miss ANNA M. SIUFERT, both of Eitnits-
burg.' •

On the sth inst , by the same. Mr JACOB H. WEIR ERT
to Miss NIATILDA C. SLYDElt, both of dulaborimst town-
ship.,

On Thursday et7ening, Jut r ;11st, hr thO Rey Mr, Not-
seller, Mr. HENRY 61,AYDAVO11 to Miss MARY CATHA-
RINE Grist., both of Menalleti township,

(In the 31.4 t ultimo, ha the Bev. L. Gerhart. Mr. HENRY
HOFFMAN. of Ittititoore, to Nlts.44 ELIZABETH. daughter
of Dr WenseholT, of AMKIWtOWII, Af1 ,11112; C,ll/ 1/tV.

On thol.flth tilt by the Rev. L. Waite. Mr TRADMUS
S. CAMP% orrnominenn. Ind„ (formerly of this eountY)
to Mis 4 IDA E. S ELVILLE, of New Orlean4.

On the '27th tilt.. by the Rey G. Roth. 31r. 7. telt ART-
AR OYLER. of Monition towte,hip, to Miss- LESAII M.
RACTENZALIN, of Benlersville.

• Nni:fitlk mid _fothillimfh .—The health of
these two cities .is represented us being better
than for many seasons pa,t.--

A thousand murders have leen peril--
trated in San Francisco, and the eity has been
burned duwu seven tinteA, during the past
sev (11 years.

.-;:y..011 Monti:iv week. as Mr., Wm. (raves
was out huutin4 Witll.lll4 son, near Chester-
field, Va., the young man's gun wa., accident-
ally disehtlrgea, killing his father en the spot.

AnnEsirrii , A CrT.PritSE —A fellow IrmoarrostP4 nn
day morning for etitti tn.,: .1 pure “ot of the pan htloong of a
strarwer. The latter complained nub of t h e

Uumentionables. when Marair Vaint, who it. kilfi WII
a loan of tust...Klvi.ed•the*offeror to obtain a better pair
at the Brown Stone Clothinz flail of Rookhill ani
Nos. 205 awl 207 Chesnut iitreet,

DIED :

On Monday evening' last, nt (V. S.) after a
long. Mnnie; WILLIAM °ARDS , for many years
MI active merchant of that 'dare, and a highly esteemed
citizen. •

011 Monday hut, Mra. ILUtX ANN ItItANDON. wife of
Mr. Win. B. flilanilon, of Millington ti,Vei hip, in the Ugh
yenrof her age. •

On the 6th in Mains 'county. JEMINIA TIIA-
EINE, daughter of William' Kiehl, aged 11 months And 16
days.-

reIAINWNI 1¶1:1, ,

th, the Mat alt— MARY VI lteilNt A, .1(a/fig.:at child of
John N. and Margaret Seltzer, id Fairfield, aged 1 yeAr and

2 tuoutha.
I Int.i my liana upon per t•ow.

•Though it war: dump and col4.
iler deep Mate e,‘ e was glazed ;out axe,l,

The fearful tale Wa..l

I gently prus,ust her little I ipq,
I felt her p.O tint breith.

I g.a.e4 nima, her Tittle
Theo übketl, "thiu,l)t. Deltli 7"

By U)tht Ntorrinn

Fai'tn at Private.Safe.

THE Farm is shonted ohnot of a mile
routh of Gettysburg.: awl contains, about

41 Acres of Land. The AnproveilientS nre
a Double _Log and Frame
area tperbOardcd ; a 1aEgo Brick Bank 'hi' 41Barn, "aid other • o'ntl7uildings : two 6

welk of Wat er near the House. with pumps in
them. There is an excellent !liming Apple
Orehmil of choice fruit. and a variety of-other
fruit, consisting of Peaches, Cherries. &c. For
further particulars apply to the snb,:criher,
in Gettysburg. CO BEAN.

Aug. 11.1856: At
N. 8.--There are also '5O Acres of Land,ad-

joining the above property, which can be
bought at a fair price.

Notice.
rimiE Members-of the "Atlanis (''minty Mit-
" 11 Mal Fire Insuroope.Compony," are her'e-
br notified that an Election Etr_t_wenty--oue]
MANAGERS will be held at the office of the
Secretary, in Gt.tysburg,,in 31,,n/lit,, the lxt
day of i;:eplenthrr mvt, between the hours of I
and'4 o'clock. P. M.-:--each member being en- ,
titled to one vote for each policy held by him. ;

The E:seentive Committee will meet at
o'clock, A. M. on stitne the.

ir;i" IW-iv t to

Company Win be required to pay the same in-
to the Treasury on or hi•fore said day, to en-
able the accounts fir the rtirrent year to be
closed. 11. BUE MIA;-Sect

Aug. 11, 1850. 3t
Not ice. •

Y n iesoletion of the Board ofDirectors of
.1 the Gettyshorg Railroad Company. no-

tice is hereby given to the Stockholders ofsaid
Road to pay the thild instalment of stork (in.

or /Am?, IhN 12.1 h (14ty ilex', to jun....;
n. Mcel.F.t.t.A.N .. Treasurer of the Company.

The work on the Road is progressing rapid-
ly, and there 1,00 he wore 'money regoired
.than the third instalment %mild hring in. The
Board therefore will mal:e a discount at the
rate of 6 per cent. per ann.nn, on till shares, or
parts of shares paid in advance.

A resolution was unanimously passed in-
structing the Treasurer to charge one per cent.
on the fl-Ft—it ment-drfhose in arrears it not

paid on or liefore the 12th day of May last,
and thereafter universally to charge the legal
rate of one per cent. "per month on all ar-
rearages. By order of the Board.

DA VID W ILLS,
Gettysburg. July 28,11.556.

S Teachers iVanged.

THE Board of Kitson} Directors of Butler
township tirill meet in !Middletown,

urdety,‘//i, day .1fppul „ for the pur-
pose of employing Teachers for the winter
term of the Schools of said 1.0%%' nNhip.

By order of the I3oard,
F. W. KNOUSS, &e'y.

August 4, 1856.
Independent Blues.

lou will meet for parade, in full dress, atI the Armory. on ,cifdlirdoll, /hi, 1
at 6 o'clock, P. M., with arms and accoutre-
ments in complete order. B order ofthe Cap-
tain. (.111S. X. MARTIN, 0. S.
t August 11, 1856.

_

Proclamation.
WHEREAS the Ifon. ItoBERT FtsnEtt,

IV V PreSident of the several Courts of Com-
mon Pleas, in the Counties composing the 19th
District, and Justice of the Courts of I >yer and
Terminer and General Jail Delivery, for the

Itrim( of all capital and other offenders in the

I said district, and SA MrEJ. R. RITSSgI.I. and JOIN
EQqrs.. Judges of-the Courts of Overland Terminer, and General Jail Delivery:for.,

the. trial of all capital and other oficnders in the
County of -.ltions—have issued their precept,
bearing date the 23d day of A pri! in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-six, audio me directed. for holding a Court
of Common Pleas, and General Quarter Ses-

t sions of the Peace. and General Jail Delivery,
and Court of Oyer and Terminer, at Gettys-

i burg. on Maaday.thPl?<lb day f //Tod
Novel.: IS IMP:EBY GIVEN to all the Justices

of the Peace, the Coroners and Constables
within the said county of Adams. that they he
then and there in their proper persons with
their Rolls, Records, Inquisitions, Examina-
tions, and other Remembrances. to do those
things which to their offices and in that behalf
appertain to be done, and also, they who will
prosecute against the prisoners that are or shall'
be in the Jul.of the said Cotir,ty of Adams. are
to he then and there to prosecute against them
a, shall be just.

HENRY THOMAS, Sherif.
I Sheriff.; Office. (;ett

F-
LIPLENDID lot of Trunks. at

_
GEO. AR.NOLTYS

ik SI:TEI:10R style of 11-AT
‘v. P.% `DTI iN

rI))44ei
Corrected from the latest ISaltimore.York 44 Hanover papers

Bit i;nore—Fritlay Ia st
Flour, peiTharrel. $6 ki 6, ', 7 (Hi

Wheat, per bushel, 1 50 (a I 61
64 G. ((t 77

(' ,rn,
Oats,

r«.
:;(1 (~,

Beef Cattle, per hand., 5 50 (,/, 8 511
llog 8 25 (t.l 8 50
Day, per ton, 14 00 (o

11-lii,,key.-140-r-Jrallon, • tu,
Guano, Peruvian. per ton, 59 00

Ilu,iorer—Tlinrs(luit lust.
ritmr, per 1,131., from wag(.llt.,, '75

~.1)0. frian stores, 7 to
Wheat, per buslel, 1 "1 0; I 10 ,-1

Rye, o 6-2
.Corn Li ' - - 50---

Oatg,
Cloverseed, "

Tiinothy, "

por-ton,

J--.l,ik—Frideeq 1(1.4,
'l"k-qtr. per W., fr.)111 ivagorp,,

" from stvre-,
'Wheat. per llu•dii:1

(',,rn,

l'rf er•40P41. "

l'ltvlu,r, ler ton,

Oat',

EDE

Stop That Ball.
The _Telegraph _announces a great Ft6ion

meeting at Pittsburgh, and says :-

"The meeting was addressed by Governor
Wood, of Ohio."'

Gov. Wood, of Ohio, was all that time at his
os:,rn home, Evergreen place, Rockport, Ohio,
one hundred and fifty miles from Pittsburgh,
raking hay and shouting for Buchanan.

• The Herald wonders why we don't take all
these fusion telegraphs for truth.—C/crelami
Plaindrizter.

The Pos-lion'fif /ion. John e/opton,
Senator Bavarl of Del:'mare, -akhiresseil
large null enthusiastic meeting at D.over, in
his own State, on the 2-Ith ult. In the courT-fe
of his eloquent speech he announced thnt his
colleague in the 'Senate, the lion. John M.
Clayton, wouhl, under no eirenmstances, sup-!
port either Fremont or Fillmore tin• the Presi-
denev; and We um?orstand that this announce-
'tient was made with the entire approval of
Mr. Clayton.— Wa.vh. Union.

HI)

ill)

Ul)

8 Ou
0 50

.."' 6 15

Real & Perionall Property
,4.711P1rBLIC --

SAL

WILL be offered at Public Sale, on svnr..
day, /he 3O(/ drum Air!tvo cm the
pretnises, the HOUSE AND LOT, thecos ;1; propertrof the lnte Pt.Trat L'UTZ.
censedi in Enst Middle, street, Cettys-

horg,, opposite the residence of Mr. E. Z. Little.
.The lot is .50 feet front, and the !loose two-
story, frame nnd weatherhonrcled, iu first•rnte
repair ; n never-failing well of• water, and
large variety of rhoiet.crnit, on the premises.

Also. nt.the snme time nnd place, will he sold
the following PERSONAL PROPERTY, viz.:
A pnir 'of good Hogs, Bed, & Bedstead, Ta-
bles, Chairs, Corner Cophoird. Settee,. ear-
p"ting, Stove and Pipe. bon Kettles rifid Pots.
Vintgar and Casks, Shoemnker's Tools. nnit

many other articles too nuntermts to mention;
S'nle to commence nt 1 o'clock. P. NT., on

snid tiny. when attendance will be given and
terms made known by

MARIA A. LUTZ. Ereeritrix,
PETER, HOFFMAN, Executo%

Abg. 11, Is-;0. is

Public Sale
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

THE Subscribers, Executors of the last Will
and testament of Wm. Biticiam. deceased.

in pursuance of authority conferred upon them
_by the said last will and testament, will offer.
at Public Salo, on the premises, on Friday, Me
511 a day of I.*Jdeniber next,

• Jr P' A ;

into of said deceased, situate in the townships,
OfButler and Tyrone. Adams counts% adjoin-
ing ;awls of Jacob Rebert, Peter Trimmer,
JohttEckenrcalt-AlenrrSlnybatigb'omdOthers- ,
containing 196 Acres, of Patented Land. more
or less, in a good state of cultivation and fenc-i
ing, on which ate erected a Two-story
STONE HOUSE. with Stone Kitchen, ••

Stone Spring Eleise, stone Smoke 1;
House, Bank Barn, Wagon Shed. •.:-.lf'"

and Corn Crib : a LOG -TENANT
•

toa; HOUSE, and d 'Log Stable. There
are two springs of never-failing water,

one nt each -set of buildings, and a good
ORHARD, with every variety of Fruit, eon-
•sisting of. Apples, Pears, Plums. Cherries amid
Peaches. About one-third' of the Farm is
cowered with ;rood Timber and there are about
25 Acres of Meadow.

It i:;_.sitiiiited in the neighborhood of three
Mills—being but t mile distant from two of
them.

The Farm will he sold entire, or in two
parts. to suit purchasers, as it is stisceptit►le
of cotiveniet►t diri~wn.

The Ina named- Excentor.• residing upon
the property, will show the Farm to persons
wishing to view the* same.

Saki to volomence at 10 o'clock, A. M.,
when attendance will be given and terms
tondo hnown by, '.

DANIEL "MUCKEa,
])AVID LIcICKEIt,

- August 4,185G. is - I,:azatur:g.

A, Pare elbiner!

Desirabene & Val:table Farina,
FOR SALE.

stibscrii,er, Executor ofPwricu Fintitits
&Ceased. offers for sale the following de

sirable Real Estare-nf saki decedent,. viz :

A A /1). if
late the Dune Place of Mr. Ferree, situate in
'l'yroue township. Adams county, tuljoining

fla-ifils of= AitION Myers,- Jacoli—Fern, Jacob
Arntsberger, and others, containing

232- Acres, more or less, -

having large proportions of 'Woodland and
Meadow. The improvements consist of a two
story weatherbparded 110OSE,

Stmir Batik Wagon Shed-4‘
andCorn Crib.-S-Ff.l-61.--CITi F Z%
TEN ANT 110USE. Stable, &e„ 7J~,,„.I=-1
with a neverfaling spring of water at each
dwelling, and an Apple Orchard on the
premies.

This has always been admitted to fie one of
the .best grain-producing Farms in the whole
neighborhood. Persons wishing to view it
are requested to call upon Mr. Th'ck, residing
thereon. As the farm 1!•3 tillt4c.Tptible of con-
venient division, it will be offered in two parts
or in whole, as purchasers may desire. 1

If the property is not sold at private sale
previous to ,ti,ifuottq, lhr 2t!/ stay

next, it will be offered at public"outcryon_
that day, upon the,premise., at one o'ciock,
P.M. Attendance given and terms made known
by .1f)E1. B. DANNER, E.ercitior,

.July 21. 18riti.
fork Gazette' , and kq.nwsgtor Intuiligeneer" in-

sert ts, mark cost, rtm.l elisrge this oilitm

OrDh Ws Co'art *Me.
virtue Jof an alias order of the Orphan's

Court of Adams county, the ~tibscri her.
Administrator of Cou„ ritcwo4ed, Will
otter at public Sale, on the premises, on Thm-.1-
elety, he 7.281 h Snit l'!1' August next, the Real Es-
tate Of said decedent, viz :

A 1",1 !,'alt, siinate in Liberty township,
Adams county. three miles west of Enimits-
burg. adjoining lamb; of lion. James McDivit,
Maxwell Shields, and others.' containing 184
Acres, more or less. about 3U acres of which
at-, cleared and in a good state of cultivation,
and the balance is well covered with thriving
Chesnut and ltr.ck-oak Timber. The improve-
molts are a Une and a half story LOG

)IjSE, Log Barn, a young Richard of ifim
choice fruit. &c. There are two good -9
Springs near the dwelling.

Persons. wisLing to view the property are
requested to call upori the subscriber, residing
thereon. It will be offered undivided or in
two parts, to sui p rei,

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock. P. M., on
said day, when attendance will be given and
terms made kuown by

IVM. A. COLL, Ad in! r.
By the Court—J. Urk.

July 28, 1556. is Jacob,* Brother
Administrator's Notice, HAVE justreceived from the city another

lot of CHOWE NEW GOODS, which
they will dispose of at rates lower than ever.

&Give them a call—at the old-stand of
Ahrahain Arnold.. -

•

May 26; 1856. tf

LA AMITE!, DIM WR.EY'S Estate.—Letters of
173 administrat ion on the estate or Sa Drow-

rey, late ofUonowago township. Adams county,
deceased, having been granted to the under-
signed, residing in the same township, he
herAy gives notice to all persons indebted to
said estate to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same to pre-
sent them properly authenticated for settlement.

JOSEPH A. LIEAG Y, ..dam 'r.
Aug. 4,145E. Gt -

Executors' Notice.

CHRISTIAN RICE'S ESTATE.—Letters
testamentary on" the estate of Christian

Rice, late of Menalien township, Adams
county, deceased, having been granted to the
undersigned. (the first named residing in the
same township, end thelast named in Gifford
township, Franklin county', Pennsylvania,)
they hereby give notice to all persons indebted
to said estate to make immediate payment,
and-those having claims against the same to
present them properly authenticated for settle-
ment. HENRY P, RICE,

Tavern Licemie.
rrIHE following application to keep a Public
J House of entertainment, in the county of

'Adams, has been filed in my office with the
requisite number of signers. and will be pre-
sented at the next Court of Quarter Sessions,
cos the I XII, (hi,/ 01..1,,!fit.0 ne.4l:

JOHN 1). BEeKlilt, Huntington township
J. J. BAE.DIVIN,

7,7,y. Qiturict ,S, a.sions. ,
July 28, 1856

-

3t. l Executors' Notice.
,_.

_.. _.

---- 1 VETER LUTZ'S ES-TXTE,;--Letters ti Cs.
Teachers Wanted. lA. mentary on the estate of Peter Luttaite

'THE Board of School Directors of Strahan ' of the Borough of Gettysburg, Adams county',
1 township will meet at the house of Jacob deceased, having been granted to the under-

L. Grass. in flunterstown, on Sqvueriilu. itw signed, residing in the Ramo place, they
.".“..1,/,,,,L....LL,42.,,,t„5it.,:2_01c100,- pkktea 0 : _

for the purpo,e'of enifiloying Teacher
___ ...__

meat, and
fall terra of the 5r..,hn01.: of said township. in, thuse having claims against the same to pre-
persons interested arc inv I ted to attend. sent them properly authenticated fur settle-

By order of the llotid, meat. MARIA LU'IZ, Ex'.r.
..._ PHILIP BEAMER, S'c'7, PETER HOFFMAN, Ex's-.

,July 28-, 1856. td . 1 Augnst 4, 1856. et

MIC HAIL P. RICE I
July 7,185G. Gt. Executors

Valuable Real Estate,
P OR: N A LE.•

11N pnrstinnee.of nn Order of the Orphan's
A Court of Adams county.. the Subscriber,
Ex,c,itrix of the last will 'and testament of

Orammer. deceased, is nuthorived to
sell. and hereby offers at Private Sale,' the
Real pate of said deceased, consistirig of a

Plantation, or Tract of Land,
sirlinte in Franklin township, Adams county.
adjoining lands of John Bittinger, Samuel.
Wolf, Jacob Gminter. Michael Schlosser, and
others, containing 103- ACRES, more or less;
of Patented Land. The improvements are a

doubleLOG. nowT, one and a half
N:.-0;:ve stork, hi Log Barn, pringsteco# !Louse. Dry !louse. and Log ..hop.

There is a tine spring of water near
the house, and an abundant supply of. wateron the farm. About 2.5 acres are well set in
goal Nlendow—about 60 acres of excellent ,

such as Chesnut, Bock4O-i-V,lffekory,--
&o, There are two good Orchards, having a
great variety of fruit. The -hippenshurgroad passes the buildings, which are within
one'mile of Arendtsville.'
r7lf the property is not,s4d at private sale'

previous to Werlfiesebly,thel3th day ofAugustn'ext, it will .he offered at public outcry, on that
day; upon the premises, at one o'clock. P. at.

111 A 11(4A lIET CRAMMER; Ex's.
By the Conrt—J. J. Baldwin, Clerk. r.

July 7.1856. Ls._

tIRLIC- SALE. -

On Satunithy, the 20th day of'Seplemher next,
A P 1 o'cliiek, P. M., on the prentisesi the,un.

dersigned, Exe'utor.of the estate
C. -416t7GtrriLIN, ileceasecl,- w salt at Public
Sale, the

VALUABLE FARM
ofsaid deceased, situate in Butler township,
Adams county, Pa., containing 116 Acres,
more or less, ofPatented Land, and adjoining
lands ofPeter Penis.- George Weaver, Solomon
Routsong. and others. The iMprovemerits,
which are all in first rate older. consist of a
Two•story Brick Dwelling HOUSE,
with a large Back Building, a good •

.

Bank Barn. (partly new,) a Wagon uShed, Corn Cribs, Carriage House, .
Smoke -House. Dry Howe, Wash House, a large,
WORK-SHOP, and all other necessary out-
buildings.

There is a small hitt never:failing §trea.fn of
water running through the'whole length ofthe
farm,and passefi-near the barn-yard. There
is a well orneVe-failing water, with.a pump
in it, under roof, at the kitchen door ; also a
well at the barn-yard. • There is on the premi-
Sem an. Apple. Otelotrd of choice fruit, abbot
100 trees, just.fairly commencing to hear, -and
in a thriving state ; also Peach, Cherry and
Plum trees, with Grapes of all kinds. There
ore full proportions of "kith - and. Meadow.
The cleared ,and Win ate of cultiva.-
tion, the greater part of it ha lug been limed
over, the second time within the few last year
and the fencing is in good, order. the greater
part beiiig Chesnut rails.. This property is
conveniently located, about 3 miles from. Bon-

mile from Centre ,mile from
the District School house, and Churches of all
deneminatiotistonvenient.

Also, at the Same time and price, will be'
sold, a Tract of Timber-land. containing. 5
Acres, more or less. about 3 miles above Ben.
dersville, in 51enallen township, adjoining
lands of Jacob ideals, Bender, and others.
This tract is well covered with thriving young
Chesnut Timber.

gg'Persons wishing to view the premises,
Bre requested 'to call on the heirs, residing on
theilist named..

In--The property will positively be Mid.—
The tertng'will bemoderate, and will Wmado
known on the-clay of sale by, :• , ,—:

- .101.L.N.3:)1Rti T„_Exectdi.,_:_i:_
July 28,1856. is - ,

A Sinai!' Farm,
A T. _l' 1% I V A-T-E S-A-11-E.. 'l.------

Frlll3 subscriber off ers' at private 'We,. a ' '
I. TRACT OF LAND, situate hi' Stribin' '

township, Adams county. about 2 miles Atm-

Gettysburg, on the east side ofthe State Road
to Harrisburg. adjoining lands of the subscri.. -:

ber, Wm. Wiblo. Henry Munfort, and others:,
=Wining 45, Acres, more ,or Ass, about 7
acres of which -are Woodland, and 10 acres ,
fir.it-ra te Meadow. The improvements are # one
and li half story BRICK MUSK,I. ‘,. ~

a good Bain, a nevethiting well ..-• ,.NOf water, with a pump in it, and ;$....4,1i .',. : ~. ,'
an Orchard of ehoieefrnit. _

.. ./.....:' -,- .

la-Persons wishing to view the property,
are requested to call on the subscriber, resid-
ing in Gettybburg.

GEORGE WALTER, Sr.
.14.07-7-he—Properill-will-be-saki—irt-onh tract;

or in hob?, to stoit intrchaserB.
January 14. 18.56. tf •

VALUABLE PROPERTY AT
Private Sale.

FOIE undersigned will sell at Private Sale
1. that desirable property, in NI eShetrys-

town, Cunowago township, Adams county, PC,
lying on the 'public road running through said
place.

, It contains Ten Acres, more or less,
of lirst rate land, adjoining lands of Dr. 11. N.
Lilly, Samuel and Joseph Staumbaugh, and
others, and is finely improved. There ,

is a large Two-story BRICK DWELL- lig II:
ING, with a Two-story Brick Back- -

building, fronting on the street, and nearly op-
posite the public house of John Busby, Esq., a
good Log Barn, an Orchard of choice fruit; a
good well of water, and otter iniprovements.
Possession given on or before the Ist day of
April next, as may be desired. If not sold,
the property will be FOR RENT.

Persons wishing to view the premises will
call on Juhn Busby, Esq.

~tIICIIAEL HERRING..
Nov. 26,-1855. tf


